
NOTICE
On account of the limited time for showing the "Auction of
Souls" and the great demand for tickets, it will be impos-
sible for us to put aside tickets or to handle telephone
orders. We respectfully request our patrons to purchase
tickets directly at the window promptly to avoid disappoint-
ment.

Management of the
ORPHEUM THEATER

2:20-We- d., Thur., Fri., Sat.--8:2- 0

EMMA CARUS
j Walter Leopold at the Piano

SARAH PADDEN & CO.
in

"BETTY BEHAVE"
AVERY A O'NEILL
BYRNES A GEHAN

NAN GRAY

LIBBY A NELSON

MISS BILLIE SHAW & CO.
In a Spectacular Dance Drama

Topics of Day Kinotfram

MAT. 25c and 50c
EVE. 25c. 50c and 75c

Mon., Tues, Wed.,
Thurs.

Stroheim's

"Blind
Husbands"
The Wonder Play of

the Screen

MON., TUES., WED.

Marguerite Clark
In

EASY TO GET"
THE STIMULATING MRS.

BARTON

JENNY'S SAXOPHONE
FOUR

An Instrumental Offering of
Class

Pathe News Topics of the Day

Pathe Review
Rialto Symphony Orchestra

Shows Start at 1, 3, 5, 7, 9 p.m.
MATS. 20c; NIGHT 30c

ALL THIS WEEK

HOUDINI

"Terrorlsland"
Houdini is supported by Lila
Lee and a splendid cast in this
tal f Inn thrill anH aHunfur.
KALALUKI'S HAWAIIANS
In Native Songs, Dances and

Music
TOPICAL PICTURES
LYRIC ORCHESTRA
COMEDY PICTURES

I Shows start at 1, 3, 5, 7, 9 p.m.
Mats., 20c; Night, 30c; Chil.,10c

HAROLD FLING'S
ORCHESTRA

"The Best in Dance Music"
Still a few pood open dates

left in May.

L8871

A Good Plaoe to Eat

N. S. CAFE
139 South 11th 8trt

T

ENGINEERS' NIGHT

Of all the traditions of Engineers'
Week. Engineers' Night Is the oldest
and perhaps the dearest. On this
night the Engineers demonstrate to
the public a few of the things that
go to make up an Engineer's edu
cation.

This year Engineers' Night will be
celebrated Friday evening. May 7. On
this night all of the shops and labora-

tories will be in full swing. Tloth

upper and lower classmen will be at
their respective places, ready lo ex
plain the work they have in hand.
Freshmen in the wood working labora-

tories will be busy making cabinets,
patterns for the foundry, turned work
and other wooden articles. In the
foundry all the processes required for

the production of iron castings will

be demonstrated.
Sophomores in the machine shops

will be seen at work on various
shaped castings. In the power labo-

ratory all types of steam, oil and gas

engines will bo on display, together
with dydraulic machinery.

In the electrical laboratories all

types of electrical apparatus will be

in operation. A set of wireless tele
phone apparatus, set up by two Junior
clectrlcals, will be featured. Experi-

ments which at first sight appear

freakish and impossible wilt be ton-ducte-

The Civil Engineers will d;np
the work done in the labora-

tories for testing materials. Steel

rods will be twisted into bow knots,

and solid steel bars will be pulled

apart. A room in this department
will be given over to the display of

maps and drawings produced during

the year.
A cordial invitation is given to all

University people as well as the gen-

eral public to attend all these demon-

strations. We- - assure you that they

will prove as educational as they are

novel and interesting.

ENGINEERS BANQUET
AT THE GRAND HOTEL

The Engineers' Banquet, to be held

Saturday night, has been transferred

because of the closing of the Lindell

Hotel cafe service to the Grand Hotel.

The toast list announced in Tuesday's

Rag will all be there, and a peppy

banquet is assured.

Dean Fordvce will go to Nebraska
City Wednesday where he will talk
to the Federation of Women's Clubs.

His subject will be "New Movements

in Modern Education."

Prof. R. J. Poole, chairman of the
Botany Department, has gone to Salt

Lake City where he will be employed

through the summer as plant Path-

ologist and Physiologist, investigat-

ing smelter smoke damage to vege-

tation. Prof. J. E. Weaver will be

acting chairman of the Department

during the absence of Professor Poole.

Dr. Toole's work in systematic botany

will be taken by Dr. Elda Walker.

Assistant Prof. P. B. Sear will give

his lectures to Freshmen on city

campus and Assistant Prof. Emma N.

Anderson on the Farm campus.

The executive committee of the Lin-

coln Alumni Club of the state Uni-

versity met Saturday to plan for the

largest commencement attendance in

the history of the University. An

other meeting will be held on the
coming Saturday. They expect to

have at least 1,000 there for the

alumni luncheon. Those present were

Chancellor Avery. President C. W.

Pugsley, Secretary Louise Allen Good,

Miairman of executive committee, M.

A. Hyde. Mrs. Ruth Raymond Gavin
,1 r V IJeoH

town alumni.

All Lincoln alumni
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Phi Gamma Delta

Phi Gamma Delta was host to
eighty couples at the Lincoln Hotel

at an informal dancing party. A two

course supper was served at small

tables set behind a flower covered

lattice work along the sides of the
ball room, during intermission. Prof,

and Mrs. Barbour, Tror. and Mrs.
Senning and Lieut, and Mrs. Murphey
chaperoned. Out-of-tow- n guests were
Dorothy Dunn, Weeping Water; Lester
Langford, Ralph and Clara Sorensen,
North Tlatte; Art Latta, Tekamah;
Will Rutledge and Niel Durdick, Her-

man; Fred Wagner, Homer; E.

Duell, Omaha; Harry rarker, Hold- -

rege; Jack Lyons, noiorege; in. iviuu-zen- ,

Kearney; J. E. Whitney, O. H.

Mallett, C. J. Dullick, Omu.ia; Wilbur
Pritchard, Falls City; Win. Maddox,

Falls City; Herman Yost, Fred San

ders, Jack Hills. Logan, Iowa; George

Raceley, Wilton Anderson, Omaha;
Reginald Wilson, Omaha; Orville

Chatt, Tekamah; Walt Hopewell, Te-

kamah; Stewart Hadley, Cedar Rapids;
Ralph Coats, North Platte; Willard
Kimball. Wallace Larson. Omaha;
Clnrk Johnson, Delville, Kansas.

Saturday, May 1

Chi Omega

Chi Omega was hostess to seventy-fiv- e

couples at a very attractive party
at the Commercial Club ball room.

The ball room was decorated with
bowers of cherry blossoms in the cor-

ners, Japanese lanterns furnished the
light and Japanese incense burned in
May baskets which hung about the
room. Little Gladys Grubb and Pauline
Jenkins dressed quaintly in Japanese
costumes distributed favors of mina- -

ture corsages and caps to the guests.
Ruby and Ruth Swenson furnished
novel entertainment in the form of
interpretive Japanese dances in cos

tume. Prof, and Mrs. A. A. Heed.
Prof, and Mrs. L. Candy, Mr. and

Mrs. Colhapp, Dean Amanda Heppner,
Miss Mary Annette Anderson and
Mrs. W. O'Connor, chaperoned. Out- -

n guests were Josephine Stuben,
Dorothy Canan, Geraldine Compton,

Lais Allan and Rosanna Swenson,

Omaha; Theresa Brew, Beatrice;
Zeda Westerson, Minden; Elizabetii
Simmons, McCook; Wilhelmena Bref-fen- ,

Sabetlia, Kansas, and Esther
Little, Lyons.

Phi Gamma Delta

Phi Gamma Delta held its annual
banquet at the Lincoln Hotel. Rich-

ard Stout presided as toastmaster and
called on several members for im-

promptu speeches. A Freshman stunt
and an act from the Orpheum bill

this week furnished entertainment.

Delta Delta Delta

Delta Delta Delta was hostess to

fifty couples at the Knights of Colum

bus Hall, at an informal spring danc
ing party. A feature of the evening
was the lady in the moon who threw
candy kisses and balloons down to

the dancers. Two dainty little girls
distributed candy to the guests from

baskets of silver, gold and blue. Dur
ing the intermission, ices were served.

Delta Sigma Delta

Delta Sigma Delta was host to
thirty-fiv- e couiles at an informal danc
ing party at the chapter house. The
house was decorated with large bas-

kets of red roses and carnations
which were given to the guests as
favors. Dr. and Mrs. Vance, Dr. and
Mrs. William Coulter and Dr. and
Mrs Alhrerht were invited as

chaperons.

Achoth

Achoth sorority entertained ninety-fiv- e

couples at an informal sprins
dancing party at the Scottish Bite
Temple. The pillars of the ball room

were wound with apple blossoms and
soft shaded floor lamps carried out
the decorative scheme. Out-of-tow- n

guests of the sorority for the party
were Hazel Snether, Humboldt; Elsie
Hoberg, Plattsmouth; Robert Chipper- -

field, Dodge; Lillian Cavan, Katherin?
North. Alice Dean and Frances
Strand, Omaha. Dr. and Mrs. Barker,
Prof, and Mrs. Barbour, Dr. and Mrs

auu v. . - i

will be asked to act as hosts to out Vance, and Prof, and Mrs. Hood were

of

D.

A.

invited as chaperons.
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QUALITY IS ECONOMY

Spring Suits
for MEN and YOUNG MEN

Made by

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX

ALL-WOO- L FABRICS
SINGLE BREASTED
DOUBLE BREASTED
PLAIN WORSTED
FANCY WORSTED

You'll save fro m$10 to $15 by pur-
chasing these feature suits of Hart
Schaffner & Marx The values are
u n u s u a 1 and your is

Made with soft turnback cuffs of percale and madras
fabrics. Colors fruaranteed sizes from 14 to IS.

Other Shirts. $1.30 to $12.50

Men's Spring Underwear
$1, $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3

Made in all stvlcs and all fabrios sizes 34 to 52.

A

ML7 50

satisfaction
guaranteed.

Men's Shirts, $2.50

rm strong
CLOTHING COMPANY

Nebraska's Largest Exclusive Men's and Boys' Store.


